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Sunday of the Faithful Departed & Celebration of the Feast of St. Maron  
February 7th, 2021 

Sun., February 7 Sunday of the Faithful Departed & Celebration of the Feast of St. Maron &  
   11: 30 am 40 Day Liturgy for Antoine Toum   Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Antoine Saba 
 
Mon., February 8  NO DIVINE LITURGY  
    Zechariah the Prophet  
 
Tues., February 9  10 am Divine Liturgy the Feast of St. Maron  
    7:30 pm Divine Liturgy the Feast of St. Maron  
 
Wed., February 10  10 am Divine Liturgy 40 Days for Antoine Toum  Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Antoine Saba 
    St. Appollonia  
 
Thurs., February 11  10 am Divine Liturgy for John Mavrides   Req. by Tony Tannousis  
    St. Charalampus & Our Lady of Lourdes 
 

Fri., February 12  10 am Divine Liturgy  
    St. Meletius of Antioch  
 

Sat., February 13  10 am Divine Liturgy  
    St. Catherine de Ricci & St. Beatrice of Ornacieux 
 

Sun., February 14 Sunday of the Entrance into Lent/ Miracle at Cana in Galilee  
   11: 30 am 40 Day Liturgy for Najah Sassine    Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Simon Sassine 

 

2020 Financial Standing  
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days : $188,013.75 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 

Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, 
Religious Education, Flowers .... $75,472.09 

 Total Ordinary Income: $263,485.84 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $258,897.83 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $4,588.01 
 

*****************************************************
********************************************* 

 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

$168,886.68 were brought in as extraordinary income 
from the Library.  However, the Library did not pay the 
May, June, July, August, September and October rents. 
They vacated the Church Hall at the end of October.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  

Make your do-
nation to Leb-
anon by send-
ing a check to 
the Eparchy of 
St. Maron of 
Brooklyn and 
in the memo 
designate your 
charity either 
to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or 
Saint Vincent 
de Paul. 

 
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate online by 
clicking here  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon


Dear Parishioners & Friends,  
 

Is your saintly halo bright enough?  
 

Last Sunday the Maronite Church celebrated what 
the Latin Church calls All Saints Day.  The Sunday 
of the Righteous and Just is the second commemora-
tion Sunday after the Sunday of the Priests.  This 
Sunday, in addition to remembering the faithful de-
parted which is the last of the commemoration Sun-
days, we will celebrate the Feast of Saint Maron, the 
spiritual father and founder of the Maronite Church. 
 

Matthew 25: 31-46 of last Sunday presented us with 
the roadmap of how we become saints.  All we have 
to do is feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, 
clothe the naked, welcome the stranger, take care of 
the sick and visit those in prison.  I am sure many of 
us have given a bagel and a cup of coffee to some-
body who requested it or have contributed a few dol-
lars to someone to buy a breakfast or a lunch.  There 
is no doubt in my mind that a big majority of us 
have visited an ill person in the hospital or at home 
and have spent some time with them.  However, I 
am certain that not many of us have opened  our 
homes for a stranger to spend a couple of weeks or 
visited someone in prison who was accused of a 
crime.  We have done a few of these saintly acts, but 
for our halo to shine brightly, we have more work to 
do.  Alongside our bucket list to which we keep add-
ing possible trips and vacations, we need to have a 
saintly acts list.  
 

The problem we run into is that many of us stand 
idle before a simple need we see in other people.  A 
lot of times, we complicate the progress of our saint-
hood  when we think, instead of feeding the hungry, 
we have to solve the problem of world hunger or we 
have to eliminate water pollution in Africa.  We also 
feel that we have to defend and try to free prisoners 
because the crimes that some of them have commit-
ted were not their fault.  
 

My friends, we forget that we may treat, but it is on-
ly Jesus who heals.  Everyone of us was given a gift 
to help others.  Saint Maron, the hermit on Mount 
Cyr, knew how to put God's gift into action.  His 
living a life of solitude did not stop people from 
flocking to him with all kinds of needs, and all of 
them were welcomed.  He fed them the heavenly 
food, the Body and Blood of Christ, in the Eucharist, 
and clothed them with the robe of glory with  bap-
tism in the name of the Father and the Son and the 
Holy Spirit.  Saint Maron interceded and prayed for 
the physically ill, but for souls tormented by distress 
as well.  They were liberated through his prayers.   
 

My friends; we are all saints, but the light of our ha-
lo may still be dim. Let us learn from Saint Maron 
how to make it brighter. 

Knights of St. Maron Meeting 
The Knights will have a Zoom meeting on Thursday, Febru-
ary 11th at 7 pm. 

 

Confraternity Fellowship Evening 
The Confraternity will have a fun and fellowship evening 
on Friday, February 12th at 7 pm.    

 

Ash Monday 
The Liturgy of the Blessing and Imposition of Ashes on the 
foreheads will be held on Monday, February 15th at 7:30 
pm.   

 

Stations and Benediction of the Cross 
Every Friday of Lent beginning Friday, February 19th at 
7:30 pm, we will pray the Stations and Benediction of the 
Cross.  

 

Traditional Fasting & Abstinence Observance 
Those who wish to observe the traditional Maronite practice 
of fasting and abstinence are invited to follow this practice. 
According to the Synod of Mount Lebanon of 1736, every 
weekday of Lent (Monday through Friday) is a day of fast-
ing and abstinence from meat and dairy products (eggs, but-
ter, milk, etc.) Fasting involves eating and drinking nothing 
at all (except water and medicine) from midnight until noon.  
The rest of the day normal meals can be taken but without 
meat or dairy products. Saturdays and Sundays are exempt 
from fasting and abstaining as are the following feast days: 
St. Maron on Feb. 9th if it falls during Lent, the 40 Martyrs 
on March 9th, and St. Joseph on March 19th. 

 

Knights Easter Raffle  
The Knights are sponsoring an Easter Raffle. Tickets are 
available from Samer Hadchiti, Edgard Abi Daher, Roger 
Shammas and Georges El Hage.  The drawing will take 
place on Sunday, April 11th after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.   

 

Letter for Annual Donations 
Parishioners who for tax purposes would like a letter stating 
their annual contribution, please email or call the rectory at 
718-624-7228.  

 

The 2021 Eparchial Annual Lenten Appeal 
A second collection for the Eparchial Charities Appeal will be 
taken every Sunday during the Season of Great Lent starting 
on Sunday February 21st.  We are asked to raise $5,500 to par-
ticipate in this awesome mission of the Eparchy.   

 

Catholic Relief Services Lenten RICE BOWL  
Join our faith community—and more than 12,000 Catholic 
communities across the United States—in a life-changing 
Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl. Pick up your family’s 
CRS Rice Bowl from the Cathedral at the end of the Divine 
Liturgy. During the 40 days of Lent, let us reflect on how 
hunger and malnutrition affect our human family, and on 
the need to take action to end this global injustice. Click 
here to learn more.  

 

Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate in the 
Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia Contest 
through NAM.  Click here for guidelines and information.  
Also you can ask Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar or Marian 
Ciaccia for more information.  This year let us have more stu-
dents take part in the contest.  

 

Altar Server Schedule 
Subdeacon Norbert is putting together a schedule for the 
altar servers. We will only have two servers each Sunday 
helping on the Altar.  Please register your children with 
Subdeacon Norbert.  

 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
crsricebowl.org
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2021.pdf


 

https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/fully-alive-series.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIWjXPejma23rn1Evakvaw6Ee05tr6BIW1ZS0NPzev_-jddg/viewform
https://tinyurl.com/OFSLROSARY


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

 
 

Feast of St. Maron 
  
The Second Letter to Timothy 3:10-17 
You have observed my teaching, my conduct, 
my aim in life, my faith, my patience, my love, 
my steadfastness, my persecutions, and my 
suffering the things that happened to me in An-
tioch, Iconium, and Lystra.  What persecutions 
I endured! Yet the Lord rescued me from all of 
them. Indeed, all who want to live a godly life 
in Christ Jesus will be persecuted.  But wicked 
people and impostors will go from bad to 
worse, deceiving others and being deceived.  
But as for you, continue in what you have 
learned and firmly believed, knowing from 
whom you learned it, and how from childhood 
you have known the sacred writings that are 
able to instruct you for salvation through faith 
in Christ Jesus.  All scripture is inspired by 
God and is useful for teaching, for reproof, for 
correction, and for training in righteousness, so 
that everyone who belongs to God may be pro-
ficient, equipped for every good work. 
  
  
The Gospel according to Saint John 12:23-30 
Jesus answered them, ‘The hour has come for 
the Son of Man to be glorified.  Very truly, I 
tell you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the 
earth and dies, it remains just a single grain; 
but if it dies, it bears much fruit. Those who 
love their life lose it, and those who hate their 
life in this world will keep it for eternal life.  
Whoever serves me must follow me, and where 
I am, there will my servant be also. Whoever 
serves me, the Father will honour. ‘Now my 
soul is troubled. And what should I say 
"Father, save me from this hour"? No, it is for 
this reason that I have come to this hour.  Fa-
ther, glorify your name.’ Then a voice came 
from heaven, ‘I have glorified it, and I will glo-
rify it again.’  The crowd standing there heard 
it and said that it was thunder. Others said, ‘An 
angel has spoken to him.’  Jesus answered, 
‘This voice has come for your sake, not for 
mine.  

 عي    ر م   ر م  
  

-17 مس لة   الّ س ب    الب   الإ ىية   تلو    ي ا    
10:3 

َ ل    ي ل   و ِ ب ِْ ي َبس،ير ل   وق، ِْ   يِ َب َب   يِ ، يا   وَِتي، ل   دِ ِ
ِ،ا ِ ي ل    ت، َب وو،يبِران ل   ونِنِاي ل   وِبِت  و ل   و،ِ اي ل   ود

ِْ ل    و يُِِ   وو،ي لتن،يُِِ   ود، ب انِوبف،    ط    نِنِتاا، َِ وآالب ل   ِااد و    نِ
    ْ ان     د ِ،ا   نِب  ،َ يب   ِاري ِ   وب، ْل وِِرسب ِ،ا   ٱ   دمب ت، َب  !ونِ     د
ي ،    ِر ،

يِت    ن،ادو  بِتس   ط     دب َب   يِتب َِ   نِ يَلو ،ْ ييِ   يل يعل    د ي، طِِبر،
ِتِ،َلوَ  .يِ لتعِ   يلطب

َِ   ط     َِ   طِي،ن ،لا   يِوِِرا ِوب فلو َبت، ِذ ِْ ال   و درل ا    دف ا ل    رِاب نِب 
ِطس سلتَ ييِ   ونلا   نِنبمل ل،لا   بل ،ْ َِ ِطس ،س،ييِ    ِ ل   بل  ْ  . دذ 

يب    ر  ط ا   ب، وِنل   ونِيب ِفبوِنلل   ِااا، ْب   است   ِبا   يَِِس رب ِْ   طُِ،ب ل ا   نِنب نِب 
ُل    دملولدِ    دبرل َِ ِقُِ    ،ْ َب ِ ُ،   ي فيل    دتةملتدِ وِنلل   ونِن  ِ   بل يَِِس رب

   ،َ يبِرا َِْا،   ن،ا ، ا   ط    ِق ي ،    د ير  َِ   ِمم، ِْ َب   يلِ ي ، ِا ِ   نِ  د ا ،
ي ،   يِ لتع ِر ،

 .ط     دب
َبس،يال    م،يَم   د،سو  وِا ل   السةنل   و،ن ِرا   ْل   نِدبِ،ِرنلل   ونلتِ   بل طِادم،

َِ   ِاال ل   ْ،    ل   د،يِملت  ْ يد،   ط     د ، يال   و دو يب ، ن،يخل   و دو  بت، و دو تب
اد،  َِ ََِ     د،مل  ،   ِاِر ٱ    َ ل   بل  .ااب،

  
 

 23:12-30 ىجيل   الّ س ب    ا  س ت

ِْ ة   يِ لتع     َِ   دنبيل   » الِ    د ْ،    د  اِاُل   د،ِم    يلِرب  َب   ِمانِ دِ ِ
نبِ اَ ،  . 

َب   دِاب   يِ ِعب   ط     فبِتُل   و، ِ    دت، َ    ِم ُ  نِدِتق    ددِتق    نِ لتلل   دِملا    و،
ْٱ    بي،    ن، ِِر ْب   يِي َب   ِبايِ َِ ْ   وو، ل   يِ ب ِت   ِو م، ْب  رِاض،   ويِرل

 .ِا ،يْ
ِ،ا   ط    نيِ     دَِادِا،    طل دة   نِمبِ نل   يِمب ،َلِنال   وِبيب   يل ب ، ِبيب   يلت،

يُ  ،َ مِظلِ،ا   د،ِتيِا ٱ   نِنِ  .يِتب
َل    َِ   يِملت فِا َل   نِنِال   طِ،ل ُل   نِالت َبف، ْ   وِميب يِوب ِ ف،    طِسب َلبب ْب ِبيب   يِ

نل    ِ  بب ، ْ ف،    يلِم َلبب ْب ب، ْ   ِبيب   يِ ا ، َِ ا     .نِيبط 
يب    ف،    ب، ل   نِب ، ،ْ نُِل   طِِرافِ    نِ لتلب   يِا   نِنِ ،ْ ِت طب َِ   بل نِمب ،     ِ
ه،    د  اِاُ ْل   و،دت   ني، يب   نِاب ،   نيِ    نِسِ ب يب   ب، ه،    د  اِاُب   ودم،  !ني،

ِر ِ  َ،   دقب ل   ِبب ، ،ْ يِ    د  ِراء،   يِ لتل     .«يِا   نِنِ تب م   ب، َِ طِِباءِ   
«َ لِبب ، ل   وِقي َب ل َب   ِبب   ِ». 

ْل   طِ ِادلت      ،َ عل    دِتا عِ    دِبرب و ِالِ    .«و،ن نل   ِااَ»وِقر،
وَ     ْل َِ اِه ِنل »آ َِ َ    ِبَا ا     .«و،

س، ل   »نِِاا ِ   يِ لتعل   و ِال     يب   نِاب َِ   نيِ     د  تب ل   ب، ِبا   ِاا
س،ملا يب   نِاب   .نِ ب   ب،



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  
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LEBMARONITENY15 

LEBMARONITENY15 

OUR LADY OF LEBANON  
CATHEDRAL 

  

 


